You're invited to...

six

Miracles
Evenings

... Because one evening just
isn't enough

of

six

Miracles
Evenings

of

WE’LL BE CELEBRATING ALL YEAR LONG!
Enjoy smaller gatherings with friends, old and new.
(A wonderful way to re-enter the social scene
after a most unusual year).
Attend One, Two, or all Six!
Each evening offers a unique experience at a
sampling of Lancaster’s most beautiful venues.

TICKETS:

(Available for Purchase Online or by Mail via Response Card)
$125 PER EVENT/PER PERSON
Purchase Securely Online:
HTTPS://2021-EVENINGS-OF-MIRACLES-125.EVENTBRITE.COM

- OR ATTEND 3 OR MORE EVENTS:
$100 PER EVENT/PER PERSON

Purchase Securely Online:
HTTPS://2021-EVENINGS-OF-MIRACLES-100.EVENTBRITE.COM

TICKETS FOR EACH EVENT ARE LIMITED –
BE SURE TO PURCHASE YOURS EARLY!

Thursday,

September 30

2021

Conestoga House and Gardens
5:30-7:30pm

Lovely gardens and the sophistication of yesteryear create a
stunning backdrop for the kick-off event to our
Evenings of Miracles experiences. You’ll be serenaded
by the soft sounds of jazz, while mingling by a tranquil
pool enjoying drinks and elegant passed hors d’oeuvres.
A perfect setting to discover how Milagro House provides
fertile ground for planting seeds that grow into
beautiful futures.
TICKETS AVAILABLE: 80

ATTIRE: Cocktail Dressy

1608 Marietta Avenue • Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17603

Thursday,

December 2

2021

Pepper Theo Café

6:00-8:00pm

Pepper Theo will be “dressed its best” for this must-attend
holiday party with all the trimmings. You’ll enjoy tastes of
the season surrounded by the welcoming warmth of a jazz
piano and holiday carolers. It’s the time of year when we
focus on those we love; how fitting to provide a glimpse
into how Milagro House builds strong families. Make this
the evening you ring in the merry making of the holidays!
TICKETS AVAILABLE: 80

ATTIRE: Cocktail Dressy

555 West James Street • Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17603

Friday,

February 4

2022

Z oetropolis Cinema &
Stillhouse

5:30-7:30pm

It’s all about the arts! Start your First Friday at our pop-up
gallery, set in this eclectic gem of a cinema just steps away
from Lancaster’s Gallery Row. Our featured artists? The
women and children of Milagro House, whose empowering
artwork reflects their unique stories, hopes and dreams.
Wine, spirits and savory bites round out the evening. This is
an exhibit not to be missed!
TICKETS AVAILABLE: 80

ATTIRE: Casual

112 North Water Street • Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17603

Thursday, April 21

2022

The S. Dale High
Leadership Center

5:30-7:30pm

At The S. Dale High Leadership Center, not only will you
be immersed in the High Story of entrepreneurship and
philanthropy in Lancaster County, but you will also learn
about the role workforce development plays in the lives of
the women served by Milagro House. Spend this beautiful
Spring evening enjoying delectable hors d’oeuvres and
libations on a picturesque patio surrounded by beautiful
plantings, water features, and an inviting fireplace.
TICKETS AVAILABLE: 50

ATTIRE: Business Casual

1861 William Penn Way • Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17601

Friday,

May 20

2022

Waltz Vineyards and
Estate Winery

6:00-8:00pm

Enticing appetizers, paired with an assortment of Waltz’s
fine wines, set the perfect tone for a relaxing evening in
this beautiful vineyard. Much like the patience and skill
necessary to bring the grape from the vine to the wine, we’ll
highlight ways we cultivate the growth and sustainability of
the families we serve, even after they leave Milagro House.
Linger a bit to watch the sun set over the horizon; this is a
wonderful way to start your weekend!
TICKETS AVAILABLE: 80

ATTIRE: Casual

1599 Old Line Road • Manheim, Pennsylvania 17545

Sunday,

June 26

2022

Homefields Farm

11:30am-2:30pm

We’re taking Sunday Brunch to a whole new level with
an authentic farm-to-table experience in the fields of
this beautiful working farm, also one of Milagro House’s
nonprofit collaborative partners. What a great way to
learn how Milagro House combines our strengths with the
strengths of our nonprofit partners to create a meaningful
impact in our community. Brunch, breakfast cocktails and
lawn games set in the bucolic countryside of
Lancaster County. What could be better?
TICKETS AVAILABLE: 50

ATTIRE: Casual

150 Letort Road • Millersville, Pennsylvania 17551

